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WJT W Jf ' A dlirililltutil in HBfXirn ' folded in turn, and armed with a pule, proceeds to strike
Hkn #■ ing pinate-. Three trials are permitted. Sometimes mail
IWE 1* HRISTMAS in Canada and the United States means for the folded before a successful blow brings the sweets and bon-bons

• ■ A **■ IwF girls and boys the coming of Santa Claus, the hanging up of rattling to the floor. Then there is a rate and a scramble for the
stockings, the Christmas tree with its candles and pop corn and dainties. Thousands of these pinates are broken each Christmas 

bright array of gifts, skating, sleighing and tobogganing for those season and the vendors perambulate the streets with a pole across
-J_z AT ------ -who are so fortunate as to live far enough north. the shpulders on which_ are suspended the grotesque figures. It is
-. «Christmas is celebrated in a very different way in Mexico, the quite a common sight to. see business men hurrying hon\g carrying

next door neighbor to the United States On the South. Would these strange-looking tissue, paper trimmed figures, 
sou like to go with me to spend the Christmas season in Mexico? These are the chief features of the Christmas celebrations in

|| || I II ( s Then we m-ust start some days before the middle of [December, for Mexico, so different from our own. A merry time, the girls and.boys
JJ! !■ |^ the festivities there are long" continued, " starting nine, days /before of Mexico have to be sure, but don’t you think we will be quite willing ..II llil B I I I J'Christmas—the twenty-fifth of December, as you all know, and to stay at home another year for a real holly and mistletoe Christmas

I I vj U L i I V lasting until the Feast of the Epiphany on the sixth of January; with jingling bells and a frost-bound earth?
and this entire tim.e is one long delightful jubilee.

.. ' If, instead of a tedious TaiWay journey, we. had
e | > i i *1" « âladin’s wonderful lamp and could simply close our eyes,
M I 1 If I I a l/ub the lamp, wish and be there, what a change we would
|l| | | if F* | | Wind upon opening them ' We. would close our eyes upon a
| ■ || H | I* | [country of ice and snow andbpen them in a land of white
I ■ ■ ■ ■“ » ^sunshine, of skies as blue as those of Italy, a summer land

of lovely flowers.. Only on the lew lofty volcanic peaks 
is snow ever seen, and not even the most daring of you 

rw. yevould dream of tobogganing there.
H B J P 9 ? « 1 Instead of shoppers hurrying to and fro, muffled in

I II rC \warm clothing and furs, we would find canals crowded with
|| | || |1 | 1 lower-laden boats and market plazas thronged with gaily-
Xy I V/ I 1 I™ Xyiressed natives. Flowers are so cheap that even the most

---------dtumble home can afford sprays of the beautiful Christmas
plant, Npche Beuno. t

As there are no .chimneys, the children do not try to 
stay awake on Christmas Eve to see Santa Claus descend 
with his pack. Only in the homes of American residents 
do the children hang up stockings. Among, the Mexicans 

' the custom is unknown.
The celebrations which begin on December sixteenth 

T"1 â Ï TTiri TÏ and continue until the twenty-fifth, are called Fosadas.
IIP All I Ip I II The word in Spanish mepns an "inn," or abiding place.
UljlWj 1 11 ULi While the celebration was originally religious, it is now

only partly religious and has become a very gay and sociable 
occasion. The Posadas are limited to the cities, but in those 

_ _ rjlaces the poorest as well as the richest families hold them.
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Fruit, Raisins, Currants, Dates, 
Fig’s, Grapes, Oranges, Candy 
Toys, and Xmas Candy of all 
kinds.
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Christ was born.

vjvv|vyjvvjv vjé vjvvjv vjvvjv vjvvjv vjv vjjrate this journey -
fully, the Posadas 
begin with the 
journey at Nazar
eth. Each year a 
house is chosen in 
a family circle or 
among a group of 
friends, and at the 
house, for nine,con
secutive nights,the 
festival is held. Or, 
sometimes, the cele • 
bration will be held 
at different houses 
during that time.

The journey 
.rom Nazareth to 
Bethlehem is repre
sented by the first part of the celebration. At the appointed 
. our, the guests assemble at the house which has been chosen 
for the celebration and each person present is furnished with 
a lighted candle, and, two and two, they march around the halls 
and through the corridors several times chanting the solemn 
“ Litany of Lorqtto." As each invocation is ended the audi
ence chants “ora pro nobis” (prav for us). At the hea l 
of the procession the figures of Joseph and Mary, made of Ymac RfWfif] Çtatinnmirclay or ™ax' dre?sed.in Ka>" colored satins.,are-borne, either in 

Allldo DUacU Oldliuneiythe hands, or lying in a basket. Sometimes these figures are
dressed in brilliant costumes of lace with tinselled borderings.

- f At each door the procession pauses and knocks and begs
ip or « (hi aa n admittance, but no answer or 'invitation to enter is given.
IDC., ZDC. tO «pl.UU DOX -At last, however, the door is opened and all go in and

VI Joseph and Mary have secured shelter for the night. , The
-pilgrims are placed on an altar and some prayers recited,

Qualities of The Best ÜSèT gcnera,ly hurricd thro^h lI1-the'(lu,ckest
Frequently, on the last night a stable is arranged in a 

rjjom or on the roof where Joseph and Mary are placed with 
Pii<*oc MoJiiiml,tmQSt-reverence' On this night, a figure of the infant Jesus 
IIILCS HlcUlUIUjs aiSo carried. After the litany, the party proceed to have 

a general’ good time, which is kept up until a late hour. 
Everywhere, throughout the city is heard the litany si»pgby 

vivv^vv'vv^vv^vv^vvvvvvivvx'-vivvivvi-'Prnccss'ons winding in and out of rooms and around iiÿi- 
.........«,« v <•> -i- proyj^i stt-rifleS; The patios'are hung with lights- and fj-rc

works blaze skyward in every direction.
The pifiate takes the place of the Christmas tree. It is an 

oval shaped, earthen jar, handsomely decorated with tinsel 
and streams of tissue paper, made up to represent clowns, 
ballet girls, monkeys, roosters, various grotesque animals and^ 
even children almost life-sized. The jars are crammed full of 

Better Attention. Better Satis-8™.66*8’ ratt,c8’ whistles and crackers. The breaking of the
pmate follows the litany and is aw exciting event wlncn 
generally occurs in the patio. It is suspended from the 
ceiling and then each person desiring to take part is blind-,
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FINE RANGE OF
All kinds of Musical Gifts from 10c to $1,000 each 
New Church of England Book of Common Praise 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist Church Hymnals 
Latest Sheet Music and Music Books
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Souvenir Postals,
Xmas Postcards,

Leather and China Goods, 
Xmas Tree Decorations,
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